
Mountain Lynx Transit, Grayson County 
We can accommodate riders with:
Manual wheelchairs
,
Powered wheelchairs
Age Requirements
No Age Requirement
Available 24/7
No
Other Eligibility Criteria
Open to all.
Family
Yes
Intake Process
Call the reservation line by 4:00 pm on the last business day before the trip. Provide
your name, telephone number, the exact address of your pick-up point and
destination. Tell the dispatcher if assistance is needed beyond standard curb-to-curb
service. Riders will be given a pick-up time with a 30-minute window. Please be
ready and waiting. The bus may arrive 15 minutes prior to or after your pick-up time.
The bus driver cannot wait longer than five (5) minutes.
Intake Contact Telephone
(866) 238-4293
Provider Refer
Yes
Report Problems
Call the Agency
Self Refer
Yes
District Three Governmental Cooperative, Mountain Lynx Transit
http://district-three.org/index.php/public-transit/
https://district-three.org/index.php/Grayson-County/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100066323928002
https://twitter.com/DistrictThreeVA
Main
(276) 236-3055

https://veteransnavigator.org/program/39061/mountain-lynx-transit-grayson-county
http://district-three.org/index.php/public-transit/
https://district-three.org/index.php/Grayson-County/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100066323928002


Toll-Free
(866) 238-4293

Smyth County Office
4453 Lee Highway
24354 VA
United States

Additional Availability Comments
Hours are for the dispatch center. Visit the website for route schedules.
Fee Structure
No Fee
Languages Spoken
English

Mountain Lynx Transit provides public transportation for residents and visitors of
Grayson County. Vans travel a fixed route with deviations possible. Schedule
information is available on the website. Weekly service is provided to various parts
of Grayson County. Weekly service is provided to various parts of Grayson County. 
Visit the schedle information to see which day is listed for your area.

County Transit services generally pick up in the area served in the morning and take
passengers to one or more population centers for a few hours before returning to
drop passengers off back in the area served. 

Customers are picked up at or near their homes in the county. The bus then
proceeds to a designated commercial center where customers are taken to a
destination of their choice. Multiple destinations may be accommodated depending
upon the needs of all the passengers within the time allotted. In-town customers are
welcome to board any county route while it is in town but must pay a separate 50¢
fare for each boarding.

Service Area(s)
Grayson County
Email
info@district-three.org

http://district-three.org/index.php/Grayson-County/
http://district-three.org/index.php/Grayson-County/
mailto:info@district-three.org

